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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Stock  assessment  scientists  and  ﬁshery  managers  operate  under  the  necessary  assumption  that  the iden-
tities of species  and  quantities  of catch  from  industry  landing  reports  are  known  without  error.  To  evaluate
this  assumption,  we compared  industry-generated  reports  of  landed  catch  to independent  observer  esti-
mates.  An observer  sampling  design  for  shore-based  processing  plants  was  developed  and  implemented
at  four  plants  in  Kodiak,  Alaska.  A  total  of  13  deliveries  from  three  ﬁsheries  were  examined.  Observers
were  able  to track  different  portions  of the  catch  and  treat  them  as  strata  from  which  to  randomly  sam-
ple  or  completely  enumerate.  Differences  between  observer-  and  industry-derived  species  proportions
were  negligible  when  measured  across  the  entire  study,  but differed  by  ﬁshery.  Industry  weight  in  the
shallow-water  ﬂatﬁsh  ﬁshery  exhibited  a small  negative  bias  not  related  to processor  or  species  type.
Weight  differences  in  complete  enumerations  for big (Beringraja  binoculata)  and  longnose  skates  (Raja
rhina)  were  of  similar  magnitude  but in  opposite  directions,  leading  to the conclusion  that the identiﬁ-
cation  of these  species  is  confused  since  there  is  no  detection  error.  Where  observers  needed  to  sample,
they  were  able  to detect  most  species  in open  access  ﬁsheries,  with  a resolution  comparable  to that  of  the
industry,  and  were  more  likely  to detect  skates  than  industry.  However,  in the cooperative  rockﬁsh  ﬁsh-
ery, where  tighter  controls  on  the  dockside  sorting  of ﬁsh  by plant  staff  are  in  place,  industry  reports  had
enhanced  detection  of rare species  relative  to observer  sampling.  Notwithstanding,  differences  between
data  sources  remained  substantial  in  strata  where  the  observer  sampled  even  after  considering  rarity.
The  results  here  highlight  the  utility  of  using  third-party  veriﬁcation  to improve  data  quality  of  self-
reported  data,  and  identiﬁed  the logistical,  database,  and  analytical  challenges  to  effectively  monitor
ﬁshery  quotas.
Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
The waters of Alaska support some of the most important ﬁsh-
eries in the United States, and the groundﬁsh ﬁsheries of the North
Abbreviations: CMCP, Catch Monitoring and Control Plan; CV, catcher vessel – a
ﬁshing vessel that delivers catch to a shore-based processing facility; FMA, Fisheries
Monitoring and Analysis Division, Alaska Fishery Science Center, National Marine
Fisheries Service, NOAA; MSA, Magnusson–Stevens Fishery Conservation and Man-
agement Act; Observer Program, North Paciﬁc Groundﬁsh and Halibut Observer
Program.
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Paciﬁc enjoy a reputation as among the best managed in the world
(Worm et al., 2009). In the last national assessment of commercial
landings, Alaska led the U.S. in terms of landed volume (2.63 million
metric tons) and landed value (USD 1.7 billion; NMFS, 2013a). The
management of the federal ﬁsheries that take place off the coast
of Alaska is under the jurisdiction of the National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS). The NMFS employs a variety of management tech-
niques that are speciﬁed in ﬁshery management plans to ensure
the orderly prosecution of ﬁsheries (Fina, 2011). Total allowable
catch (TAC) limits are imposed on ﬁshers under various limited
entry strategies that require near real-time catch information for
quota debiting at the level of the ﬂeet, cooperative, and even the
individual ﬁsher. The effective management of ﬁshery resources
under output controls such as catch quotas requires that retained
and discarded catch are accurately quantiﬁed (Pope, 2002).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ﬁshres.2015.06.007
0165-7836/Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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In-season quota management in Alaska relies on catch esti-
mates generated from an extensive observer program and industry
reports. Federally-trained observers are deployed into North Paciﬁc
ﬁshing operations according to regulations and an annual deploy-
ment plan (e.g., NMFS, 2013b). Observers provide independent,
reliable, and veriﬁable catch information, data concerning seabird
and marine mammal  interactions with ﬁshing gear, and biologi-
cal data (e.g., species composition, weights, and tissue samples)
that are important for researchers. Industry reports submitted to
the NMFS include daily production reports from vessels that pro-
cess their own catch while at-sea (i.e., catcher processors, or CPs)
and landing reports from shoreside processing plants who  receive
deliveries from catcher vessels (CVs) that do not process their own
catch. Industry production reports contain the amount of product of
each species produced by the CP each day. Industry landing reports
include the weight of each species, its disposition or product pro-
duced, the amount of catch taken from each ﬁshery management
area (location) and the type of management program the trip was
operating under (e.g., cooperative or non-cooperative). To ensure
effective quota management (Branch and Hilborn, 2008), much of
the catch information from observers is available in near real-time
(e.g., daily or at the end of a trip, depending on the type of ves-
sel), industry production reports are submitted daily, and industry
landing reports are generally completed within days of the delivery.
The extent to which observer and industry sources are used in
total catch accounting varies by vessel type and observer coverage
(see Cahalan et al., 2010, 2014 for details). Since 2013, all CPs with
two exceptions have operated under complete observer coverage
and observer data are used exclusively to estimate total catch in
such situations. For catcher vessels, the industry landing report is
used for retained catch, and discarded catch is estimated by apply-
ing discard rates from available observer data to that retained catch.
For total catch estimation to be unbiased where there is less than
complete observer coverage requires that (1) the deployment of
observers is representative and (2) industry landing reports are
accurate. The representativeness of observer deployment is eval-
uated annually by the NMFS (e.g., Faunce et al., 2014), while the
accuracy of industry landing reports has rarely been investigated.
Industry landing reports represent an economically efﬁcient
way for the NMFS to obtain retained catch information. Landing
reports represent bills of sale in which accurate data has mutual
economic beneﬁt to both the catcher vessel selling the catch and
the processor buying the catch. However, this mutual beneﬁt is
only present when there are no limits to catch. In the case where
catch is limited by a quota in real-time, accurate catch informa-
tion turns from a mutual beneﬁt into a mutual penalty as catch
approaches the available quota, since reaching that quota restricts
and can even eliminate revenue for the season or year through
closure of the ﬁshery (Branch et al., 2006). Thus, there exists the
incentive to misreport the identity of a species for which there is
only a limited amount of available quota (quota-limited species).
This incentive to misreport is exacerbated for those species that
ﬁshery managers have designated as “prohibited to directed ﬁsh-
ing” or placed in “bycatch only” status; ﬁshery managers prohibit
retention of a species once its quota is projected to be reached or is
reached. In its extreme case, the serial misidentiﬁcation of species
would result in overharvest of some species while the catch data
would reﬂect a ﬁshery managed within prescribed catch limits.
Even in the absence of such drivers there are reasons to test the
assumption that landing reports are accurate. For example, when
ﬁsh enter the processing plant, they are sorted to species (or in some
cases species group) and weighed. However, due to the large vol-
ume of ﬁsh being processed, similar looking species may  be sorted
together. Although independent audits of industry landing reports
appear warranted under these circumstances, the observer pro-
gram does not deploy observers into shoreside processing plants to
generate independent data to verify the accuracy of industry land-
ing reports. Observer methods need to be developed and tested
before this activity can be incorporated into the regular activities
of the observer program.
Here we examine the effectiveness of using observer data to
verify the accuracy of species identiﬁcation on industry reports
of retained catch. Our objectives were to (1) implement and test
a sampling design for observers to generate independent esti-
mates of retained catch from ﬁshery landings, (2) compare observer
estimates of landed weight and species composition to industry
landings reports, and (3) describe the nature of any differences and
determine whether observer data could be used to improve the
quality of data on industry landing reports. Performing these types
of comparisons yields important answers for ﬁsheries managers as
to the scale and scope of potential errors in landings data in addi-
tion to the potential merits of dockside monitoring with observers.
The logistical and design considerations of this study are broadly
applicable to other observer programs.
2. Methods
2.1. The ﬁsheries
This was a cooperative research project between the NMFS and
ﬁshing industry partners in Kodiak, Alaska. Kodiak consistently
ranks among the top ﬁve ports in the country for landed volume
(∼393 million pounds annually) and value (∼USD 170 million), and
hosts more than ten processing facilities that are supported by a
large and diverse ﬂeet of catcher vessels equipped with trawl, pot,
longline, and jig gear. Most of the landings by volume that enter
the port of Kodiak are from catcher vessels using trawl gear that
participate in a variety of federal ﬁsheries.
We conducted this project during 2011 within three trawl
ﬁsheries in the Gulf of Alaska that differ in how they are man-
aged: arrowtooth ﬂounder, shallow-water ﬂatﬁsh, and rockﬁsh.
Arrowtooth ﬂounder (Atheresthes stomias) experienced a substan-
tial biomass increase in the Gulf of Alaska during 1961–2009 and
has been managed under its own catch limit since 1990 (Turncock
and Wilderbuer, 2011). Shallow-water ﬂatﬁshes are managed as a
complex consisting of northern rock sole (Lepidopsetta polyxystra),
southern rock sole (Pleuronectes bilineata), yellowﬁn sole (Pleu-
ronectes asper), starry ﬂounder (Platichthys stellatus), butter sole
(Pleuronectes solepis),  English sole (Pleuronectes vetulus), Alaska
plaice (Pleuronectes quadrituberculatus) and sand sole (Psettichthys
melanostictus).  Although the various species are assessed sepa-
rately, the complex is managed using a single catch limit (Turncock
and A’mar, 2013). The Central Gulf of Alaska rockﬁsh ﬁshery opera-
tes under a management program that established cooperatives
that receive exclusive harvest privileges for primary and secondary
species (Rockﬁsh Program; NMFS, 2013c). The Rockﬁsh Program
primary species include northern rockﬁsh (Sebastes polyspinis),
Paciﬁc ocean perch (Sebastes alutus),  dusky rockﬁsh (Sebastes vari-
abilis and Sebastes ciliates), yellowtail rockﬁsh (Sebastes ﬂavidus)1,
and widow rockﬁsh (Sebastes entomelas)2. The secondary species
of the Rockﬁsh Program include Paciﬁc cod, rougheye rockﬁsh
(Sebastes aleutianus),  shortraker rockﬁsh (Sebastes borealis), sable-
ﬁsh (Anoplopoma ﬁmbria), shortspine thornyhead, (Sebastolobus
alascanus), longspine thornyhead (Sebastolobus altivelis) and broad-
ﬁn thornyhead (Sebastolobus macrochir).  Unlike the ﬁsheries that
are subject to partial at-sea observer coverage, the Rockﬁsh Pro-
gram operates under greater monitoring requirements in order to
accommodate the increased data resolution required to effectively
2 Removed from Rockﬁsh Program primary species in 2012.
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manage catch share quotas. The Rockﬁsh Program is identiﬁed
through a registration system that contains a list of eligible ves-
sels and date ranges. All at-sea ﬁshing operations in the Rockﬁsh
Program are fully monitored by observers on a trip-by-trip basis,
and shoreside processors receiving trawl caught rockﬁsh under
the Rockﬁsh Program must operate under a NMFS-approved Catch
Monitoring and Control Plan (CMCP). A CMCP details how a shore-
based processor will ensure that all catch delivered is sorted and
weighed by species within view of NMFS staff or anyone authorized
by the NMFS (not necessarily an observer). The Rockﬁsh Program
is the only ﬁshery subject to CMCP protocols in the Gulf of Alaska.
2.2. Catch handling and self-reporting
Most of the ﬁsh caught by trawlers is stored below deck in refrig-
erated saltwater holding tanks. Some items in the catch are too
large, delicate, or valuable to be placed below deck are instead
stored above deck in storage containers known as totes. After ﬁsh-
ing and the catcher vessel has arrived at a dockside processing
facility, below-deck ﬁsh are vacuum pumped into the processing
plant and onto conveyor belts with weighing scales. The belts trans-
port the once below-deck ﬁsh to where they are sorted by plant staff
into totes by species. Typically, only the species other than the most
abundant species are sorted into separate totes, while the predom-
inant species ends up in another holding tank or is moved directly
to the processing line. The catch on the vessel that was  stored above
deck is removed by crane to the dock. Totes of ﬁsh from all sources
are driven by forklift to weighing scales and then to other parts of
the plant to be processed. The combined species-speciﬁc weight
from the belt and the totes comprise the industry landing reports.
2.3. Sampling methods
Observers sampled landed catch at the processing plant using a
stratiﬁed random sampling design. Strata were deﬁned according
to how catch was processed; ﬁsh that were brought into the plant
and weighed on the conveyor belt constituted the belt-sampling
stratum while the totes that were weighed separately constituted
the tote stratum.
The belt stratum was sampled according a systematic random
sampling design that is used by observers when sampling at-sea
(AFSC, 2011). Prior to the pumping and sorting of below-deck ﬁsh
by the plant staff, one observer would ask the plant manager to esti-
mate the size and time to process the delivery and would use this
information to set up either a temporal- or weight-based sampling
frame. With a random start time (or weight) and a predetermined
sampling interval, the observer would obtain samples of ﬁsh from
the unsorted catch on the belt, record the identiﬁcation and weight
of each species as well as the sample time.
Observers treated the above-deck tote stratum in two  ways.
Either the observer helped the plant staff sort the species into sep-
arate totes before lifting off the deck and recorded each species’
weight (i.e., complete enumeration), or they randomly obtained a
species composition sample from one or more totes and recorded
the aggregate weight among all totes.
Several precautions were taken to ensure that observers
obtained representative samples from the landed catch. First,
observers in this study were trained to identify separate samp-
ling strata from which to estimate catch depending upon how
the catch was being handled by the processing plant (plant) staff.
Second, observers either identiﬁed and weighed all of the ﬁsh or
randomly sampled the unsorted catch using established sampling
protocols. Third, observer effects were minimized by randomiz-
ing which observer would be responsible for each stratum of ﬁsh
in each delivery. Finally, observers were instructed to record the
species weights separately from the processing facilities normal
catch weighing and recording procedures to ensure they obtained
independent estimates.
2.4. Observer catch estimation and analyses
Species-speciﬁc catch estimates Wˆih and their estimated vari-
ances Vaˆr(Wˆih) for each sampling strata were generated from
observer data using a ratio estimator, in the following equations:
Wˆih = Wh
Jh∑
jh=1
wijh
Jh∑
jh=1
wjh
(1)
Vaˆr
(
Wˆih
)
= W2h (1 − ph)
[
w¯2ihw¯
−4
h
Vaˆr (w¯h) + w¯−2h Vaˆr (w¯ih)
]
, (2)
where i indexes species, j indexes samples, and h indexes sampling
strata. For these equations, Wh is the total weight of stratum h and
is assumed to be known, wijh is the weight of species i in sample j of
stratum h, wjh is the weight of unsorted catch in sample j of strata
h, w¯ih is the average sample weight of species i in stratum h, and
ph is the sampling fraction (total sample weight divided by total
stratum weight). In the case of the tote stratum, Wh was  directly
obtained by the observers from the sum of each tote’s scale weight.
In the case of the belt stratum, Wh was  estimated as the difference
between the total weight on the latest available industry landing
report (WL) and the weight of the tote stratum for a given landing
(Wh). If however the observer noted a known error on the industry
landing report, the observer’s corrected value for the delivery was
used to calculate the size of the belt stratum. In this way, W should
be (but is not guaranteed to be) equal to WL.
The approximate variance of Eq. 2 is derived from a ﬁrst-order
Taylor expansion of w¯−1
h
and the product of two independent vari-
ables (Goodman, 1960) under the assumption of independence
between w¯ih and w¯h, and including the additional variance that
arises from potentially different sample weights of unsorted catch
(w¯ih). Although w¯ih and w¯h are not independent, it may be reason-
able to assume that the correlation between species weight and
sample weight is minimal and that sample weight is not a good
predictor of species weight. In the case where there is one highly
dominant species, this estimator will tend to underestimate the
estimated variance. If there were two or more strata in a landing,
the catch estimates and associated variances for species within each
stratum were combined, then in the following equations:
Wˆi =
H∑
h=1
Wˆih (3)
Vaˆr
(
Wˆi
)
=
H∑
h=1
Vaˆr
(
Wˆih
)
. (4)
Observers identify all species that occur within their samples
while industry landing reports do not require species identiﬁca-
tion of every species (e.g., starﬁsh). Observer species were therefore
generalized to species-groups (species category) to compare with
industry landing reports. Records of observer species that could
not be translated to a landings report species or species category
were excluded from comparative analyses between data sources
and summarized separately.
2.5. Hypothesis testing
In order to perform hypothesis tests this study makes two
assumptions that are also used in ﬁsheries management: the
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species weights on industry landing reports and the species iden-
tiﬁcations made by trained observers are correct and without
error. Differences in catch weight between the data sources for
each species in each delivery were computed by subtracting the
observer estimate from the industry reported weight. Negative dif-
ference values indicated that the industry report was  lower than
the observer estimate, while positive difference values indicated
the opposite condition. Similarly, differences in the species propor-
tions (fi) were derived by subtracting observer estimated species
proportion (qiO) from species proportion of the industry landing
report (qiL) (Eq. (5)):
fi =
WiL
WL
− Wˆi
W
= qiL − qiO. (5)
We performed two examinations to determine whether the pro-
portion of species in a landing identiﬁed by industry and observer
sources were the same (H0: f¯i = 0). In the ﬁrst examination, sep-
arate Kruskal–Wallis (KS) tests using fi were performed with (1)
ﬁsheries, (2) processors, and (3) species categories as factors. If the
null hypothesis was rejected for a factor (KS p-value < 0.05), then
subsequent Wilcoxon rank sum tests using qiL and qiO were per-
formed for each factor level (i.e., each ﬁshery, processor, or species
category).
The congruence between observer and industry data may  be
less than perfect for reasons that include the misidentiﬁcation
of species and the failure to detect a species. These effects were
examined, respectively, by comparing the species weights between
the industry and observer data sources ﬁrst where the observer
weighed all of the ﬁsh (complete enumeration), and second where
the observers sampled. In the ﬁrst case any deviations in Di and fi
from 0 must be due to misidentiﬁcation errors and misreporting
under our assumptions. In the second case we  used the estimated
weight of the delivery, its estimated variance, the effective sam-
ple size for the observer estimate, and the industry landing report
weight to calculate t-statistics and associated p-values for each
species in each landing where the observer sampled. Under the
null hypothesis H0 : Wˆi − WiL = 0, the distribution of resulting p-
values should be uniform (we expect that only 5% of p-values to
be below a value of 0.05, only 10% of the values to be below 0.1,
etc.). Hence, rather than placing undue emphasis on a particular
test result, a strong deviation from the expected frequency of the
resulting p-values (more speciﬁcally the presence of inﬂated num-
bers of tests with p < 0.05) was used as criteria to broadly reject the
null hypothesis (Murdoch et al., 2008).
Logistic regression models were used to examine how the like-
lihood of detection by observer and industry differs. Species were
grouped into broad types that included assorted invertebrates not
likely to be included on industry landing reports, rockﬁsh that
should be well accounted for in the rockﬁsh ﬁshery, ﬂatﬁsh that
should be well accounted for in the ﬂatﬁsh ﬁshery, skates that are
too large to place below deck, and a catch-all roundﬁsh category
that included fusiform ﬁshes such as pollock and cod. A full model
containing all of the main factors of Source (industry or observers),
Fishery, species category (Category), percentage in the catch for
each species category (Species percentage), and processor (labeled
by their processing permit identiﬁcation, or Permit), in addition to
their interactions was used as a baseline to compare against suc-
cessively reduced models (i.e., whereby the non-signiﬁcant effect
that accounted for the least amount of variance in the model had
been removed). This process of model simpliﬁcation continued
until a model containing nothing but signiﬁcant terms remained.
AICi was computed as AICi = AICi − AICmin, where AICmin is the
minimum Akaike information criterion (AIC) among all i models.
Candidate models were deﬁned as those with AIC values less than
two units, and the model with the smallest number of parameters
among the candidates was considered to be the best approximating
model following the general guidelines of Burnham and Anderson
(2002).
All analyses were performed using the R Programming Language
(R Core Team, 2014) following the general guidelines of Crawley
(2007).
3. Results
Observers examined 13 deliveries from catcher vessels partic-
ipating in three ﬁsheries that were made to four plants (Table 1).
Two observers with cooperation from plant staff were able to track
the transport of ﬁsh from the vessels into the factory by dividing
their resources: one observer tracked the tote stratum and the other
observer tracked the belt stratum. There was an orderly prosecu-
tion of ﬁsheries in this study from arrowtooth ﬂounder in April to
rockﬁsh in May  to shallow-water ﬂatﬁsh in June and July. Since
observers estimated the total size of the belt stratum by deduct-
ing their tote stratum weight from the industry landing report
total weight, we would expect the total delivery weight from both
sources to be exactly equal. However, this was not the case in two
deliveries. In the ﬁrst delivery, the observer noted that the Paciﬁc
cod that were listed on the industry landing report as being bled
were in fact, not bled. This industry landing report had a total
weight difference of 530 kg or 0.43% of the total weight. In the other
delivery, longnose skates (Raja rhina) in the tote stratum were not
included on the industry landing report, resulting in a difference of
−283 kg, or −5.35% of the total weight3.
Differences in the proportion of species between sources were
evident among ﬁsheries (KW X2 = 6.74, df = 2, p-value = 0.03) but
not among processors (KW X2 = 6.00, df = 3, p-value = 0.11) or the
species categories (KW X2 = 7.52, df = 6, p-value = 0.27). The ﬁshery
differences were found to be limited to the shallow-water ﬂatﬁsh
ﬁshery only (V = 573, df = 56, p = 0.04) and not the Rockﬁsh Program
ﬁshery (V = 1271, df = 62, p = 0.07) or the arrowtooth ﬂounder ﬁsh-
ery (V = 3166, df = 56, p = 0.87). Within the shallow-water ﬂatﬁsh
ﬁshery, the species weights reported on industry landing reports
were lower than comparative observer estimates (Fig. 1).
The species identiﬁed by observers and industry landing reports
can differ for simple reasons. For example, there were six observer
species codes that could not be matched with a species from indus-
try landing reports. In relative order of their total weight these
“observer-only” species codes were: sea anemone unidentiﬁed
(178.06 kg), starﬁsh unidentiﬁed (62.10 kg), shrimp unidentiﬁed
(58.15 kg), searcher Bathymaster signatus (42.74 kg), ﬁsh waste (e.g.,
slime; 21.92 kg), and Tanner crab unidentiﬁed (4.55 kg)4. Uniden-
tiﬁed species and general categories such as ﬁsh waste are not
allowed in industry landing reports whereas the observer program
allows such species codes. The effect of these differences was  rela-
tively small; combined these observer-only species accounted for
between 0.01 and 0.21% of the total weight in delivery records5.
Four skate species and an “other skates” group of unidentiﬁed
skates were the only species that were completely enumerated by
observers. Observers were able to completely enumerate up to two
species weighing from 100 kg up to over 5 metric tons in a land-
ing (Table 2A). Skate species that were completely enumerated by
observers were not always present on corresponding industry land-
ing reports. The ratio of the number of landings in which a skate
species was completely enumerated by observers to the number of
corresponding landing reports containing that species are 9:8 for
3 Speciﬁc landing details are provided in Table A1.
4 This code results when an observer does not have enough of the crab to make
a  deﬁnitive identiﬁcation. For example, only a claw or leg may be present in the
sample.
5 Details provided in Table A2.
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Table 1
Summary statistics from the deliveries observed in this study. The number of species is from both sources unless otherwise speciﬁed.
Fishery Arrowtooth Rockﬁsh Shallow water ﬂatﬁsh
Total landed catch trip−1
Trips 6 3 4
Trip  dates April May June–July
Range  (kg) 26,002–63,534 73,152–123,438 5295–79,849
Average (kg) 42,988 96,727 39,507
Number of species, range 12–26 20–22 10–17
Number of species, average 18.5 21.0 14.3
Differences Trip−1
Range (kg) (2.32)–1.61 (4.79)–530.71 (283.28)–2.35
Average (kg) (0.19) 175.56 (85.94)
As  percentage of Total Landed Catch 0–0.01 (0.02)–0.43 (5.35)–0.03
Number of species (industry) 9–19 16–21 6–15
Number of species (observer) 8–20 9–11 8–17
Management Open Access Cooperative Open Access
Required at sea observer coverage Partial Full Partial
Required dockside observer coverage None Full None
longnose skate (an 89% match), 8:10 (80% match) for big skate (Raja
binoculata), 1:3 (33% match) for Aleutian skate (Bathyraja aleutica),
0:2 (0% match) for “other skates”, and 1:0 (0% match) for Alaska
skate (Bathyraja parmifera).
Weight differences for completely enumerated skates between
sources can arise from the misidentiﬁcation of species described
above in addition to measurement error. Although most weight dif-
ferences between sources were relatively minor for each species
Fig. 1. Box plot and individual point estimates of the differences between the weight of each species as determined by industry landing reports and observers within
three  ﬁsheries. The boxes in each ﬁshery represent the middle 50% of the data. Under the hypothesis that there is no difference between the data sources, points and their
distributions should be centered around zero. Individual data points showing the difference values for each species are also plotted.
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Table  2
Observer sample sizes for the tote and belt strata by ﬁshery.
Fishery Arrowtooth Rockﬁsh Shallow water ﬂatﬁsh
A. Total Enumeration strata
Total weight, range (kg) 702–5379 74–541 283–705
Total weight, average (kg) 1750.11 338.38 494.64
Number of species, range 2–5 1–2 1–2
B.  Sampled strata
Number of sampled strata delivery−1 1 1 1–4
Total  sampled weight, range (kg) 193.6–517.5 645–1937 133.6–4836
Total  sampled weight, average (kg) 361.6 1095 1549
Sample percentage, range 0.50–1.89 0.53–2.07 0.48–45.23
Sample percentage, average 0.98 1.18 11.11
Number of samples, range 3–7 10–24 1–9
Number of samples, average 5 15.67 5.11
Number of species, range 6–17 8–10 8–17
Fig. 2. Differences in the weights of skates between observer complete enumera-
tions and industry landing reports summarized by ﬁshery and by processor. SWF:
shallow water ﬂatﬁsh ﬁshery.
where the observer completely enumerated; large differences in
big skate and longnose skate were evident in opposite directions
(Fig. 2). These differences represented −7.48% of big skate weights
and 4.11% of longnose skate weights where the observer completely
enumerated (Fig. 2). The combined differences in the weights of
completely enumerated skates between sources represent total
landing report weight errors between 0.08 and −5.09%6.
Observers sampled from the landed catch in each ﬁshery when
complete enumeration was not possible. Observers were able to
take up to 24 samples that averaged in total size between a 0.3
and 1.5 metric tons and constituted between 1 and 11% of the sam-
pled ﬁshes in the delivery (Table 2B). Differences in species weights
where the observer sampled could be due to misidentiﬁcation as
well as failure of the observer to detect the species. Indeed, the like-
lihood that an observer failed to detect a species was  affected by
prevalence of the species in the delivery as well as the species cat-
egory and ﬁshery (Final model 3; Table 3). Models predict that: (1)
observers have less than perfect detection when a species accounts
6 Details provided in Table A3.
for <12% of the landing (in reality observers had perfect detec-
tion for species >3% of the total landing weight), (2) observers
are much more likely to detect and identify skates than industry,
and (3) observers are much less likely than industry to detect all
species categories within the Rockﬁsh Program (Fig. 3). The abil-
ity of industry to identify rare species in the Rockﬁsh Program
was extraordinary; the rarest species identiﬁed by observers and
industry represented 0.002 and 7.29−7% of the total landing weight,
respectively (Fig. 4, center panel). As a result of these combined
factors, observer sample-based catch estimates and correspond-
ing industry landing report weights could not be considered the
same. Histograms of p-values from t-tests were highly skewed with
greater than expected frequencies of values less than 0.05, and this
result remained unchanged when using only the subset of data for
species that accounted for more than 12% of the delivery to account
for rarity7. Plots of observer and industry weights for these values
did not indicate a pattern that would point to a mechanism for these
discrepancies; for example, industry weights were not always less
than observer weights and or vice versa (Fig. 5).
4. Discussion
Although limited in scale, the data collected in this study demon-
strate that industry landing reports differ in quality by ﬁshery and
that not all species categories are handled in the same way. Dif-
ferences between data sources were evident in one of the three
ﬁsheries examined. At the level of the observer strata, differences
in skate weights were found where there was no detection error,
and elsewhere data differed between sources even when rarity
of the species in the catch is considered. Although all species are
accounted for in an industry landing report, they may  not reﬂect
accurate species-speciﬁc weights for quota deduction at this scale.
We found that differences were generally less than 5%, however
this is not the same as assuming landing reports are without error.
The quality of skate and ﬂatﬁsh data on industry landing reports
in Alaska can be improved upon. Weights of skates that were
completely enumerated by the observer tended to be larger than
recorded on industry landing reports for big skate while the oppo-
site condition was evident for longnose skate. Given the logistics of
the delivery process for skates, rather than sort all skates individu-
ally into separate totes for weighing (as was done in this study by
the observer), observer program staff has reported that processors
estimate the species composition visually and record an aggregate
weight for the totes. The fact that big skates were fully utilized
(catch in excess of the TAC) in the Central Gulf of Alaska during 2011
and 2012 highlights the need to obtain good species-speciﬁc weight
7 Fig. A1.
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Table 3
The performance of different conﬁgurations of the complex detection probability binomial regression model. Possible alternative model conﬁgurations are labeled as alt.model
number.version number. Model 3 was  chosen as the ﬁnal model conﬁguration and no other candidate models were identiﬁed. The ﬁnal model was signiﬁcant at p < 0.0001.
Factor 1 2 alt3.1 alt3.2 3 alt4.1 alt4.2
Source       
Species percentage       
Fishery       
Category       
Permit    
Source:ﬁshery     
Source:category     
Source:permit 
Null deviance 458.11
Null df 427
Residual deviance 305.14 311.56 340.14 347.60 311.85 340.47 347.90
Residual df 407 410 412 414 413 415 417
AIC  347.14 347.56 369.28 375.6 341.85 366.47 369.9
AIC  5.29 5.71 27.43 33.75 0 24.62 28.05
information for skates. Training in the form of outreach repre-
sents a ﬁrst step towards improving the species-speciﬁc recording
of weights on industry landing reports for skates. Among ﬂatﬁsh,
rock sole exists only as an aggregate species on industry landing
reports. In contrast, observers are trained on how to differentiate
between northern and southern rock sole. If observer data from
dockside processors were available to create a ratio of northern to
southern rock sole in a delivery, that ratio could conceivably be
applied to total landed weight of the aggregate species to obtain
species-speciﬁc landed catch statistics.
Our results suggest that it may  be necessary for the observer
program in Alaska to incorporate different types of activities into
their overall sampling design; some observer deployments made
for catch estimation and others for targeted monitoring to improve
data quality and compliance (Furlong and Martin, 2000; Benoit
and Allard, 2009; Stanley et al., 2011). However, while the use of
observers to verify industry reports is an important goal of any
monitoring program (Kriby and Ward, 2014), we found few exam-
ples of this activity in the literature (Moffett et al., 2011). This is
likely because of the following challenges that need to be met if the
NMFS (or another comparative program) decided to implement a
dockside-monitoring program with observers similar to the one in
this study.
The logistical challenges to implementing dockside monitoring
are numerous. It is not possible to obtain independent estimates
of delivered ﬁsh weight as they go from the catcher vessel and
Fig. 3. Predicted logistic model ﬁts depicting the probability of a species being detected or identiﬁed by either industry or observer sources as a function of the prevalence
of  the species in the catch (species percentage), species category (columns), and ﬁshery (rows). Band denotes 95% conﬁdence bounds. Dashed vertical lines depict a species
percentage of 12% (see text).
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Fig. 4. Species prevalence curves for each ﬁshery and data source. The relative proportion that each species constituted within a delivery (y-axis) was used to derive a ranking
that  is plotted in descending order along the horizontal axis. Bands denote a weighted average smoothing line for ease in interpretation only. The vertical axis is plotted in
log  scale to show differences at extremely low values.
Fig. 5. Comparison between observer and industry weights for species that accounted for at least 12% of the delivery. The dark line indicates a 1:1 correspondence.
into the processing plant using only one observer. In the ﬁsheries
that we examined here, two observers were necessary to accom-
plish this task since there are multiple sources and destinations of
ﬁsh during the delivery process. Access to the ﬁsh on the sorting
line needs to be improved to accommodate observer sampling gear
since it is paramount that the observer has access to unsorted catch
to obtain an unbiased sample. The space for observers to access
unsorted catch in this study was very limited in one of the factories
which in turn limited the observer’s ability to implement samp-
ling protocols. Similar processing plant conﬁgurations are found
on catcher processors where observers routinely sample in the
factory without difﬁculty. Changes to shoreside processing facil-
ities that would increase observer sampling effectiveness, similar
to those seen in at-sea (CP) factories, is the installation of diverter
board installed on the sorting belt upstream from the sorting line
to allow the observer to easily divert ﬁsh into their sampling
area during their sample time. Changing the physical layout of all
processing factories to accommodate observer sampling stations in
Alaska requires amendment of existing ﬁshery regulations, but has
precedent8.
In this study observers noted an inconsistent ﬂow of ﬁsh from
the pump or holding tank into the belt, consequently causing the
ﬂow of ﬁsh to be “pulsed”. This created occasions when the belt
did not contain any ﬁsh when it was  time to sample. In addition,
observers experienced extended workdays by remaining with the
catch until the plant staff determined it was time to either begin or
continue after a break to deliver and process the catch.
These logistical challenges and inefﬁciencies are important
because of cost concerns. Observer programs are effective but
expensive means of data collection (NRC, 2000; Lewison et al.,
2004). Under a program where costs are shared among indus-
try participants or paid for by the government, there is little
8 Amendment 91 to the Fishery Management Plan of the Bering Sea and Aleutian
Islands. 〈http://alaskaﬁsheries.noaa.gov/frules/75fr53026.pdf〉.
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incentive for the practices of individual processors to change, and
these inefﬁciencies detract valuable observer resources from at-sea
monitoring to support total catch estimation. Under an indus-
try funded observer program where the cost is directly borne by
the individual processor, logistical inefﬁciencies would likely be
addressed quickly.
Two important changes to the way species are recorded would
also need to be made to implement dockside monitoring by
observers. First, in eLandings, the multidisciplinary database that
contains the industry landing reports, there is no code for the ﬁsh
known as searchers (Ronquils: Bathymasteridae)9. These and other
potentially non-target species would need to be added to eLandings
species codes. Second, decisions from the observer program would
need to be made for how to enter species-speciﬁc information when
current protocol dictates that this is not possible. For example the
code for “tanner crab unidentiﬁed” is used if only a part of a crab
is found in the observer’s sample, but there is no “unidentiﬁed”
species in eLanding species codes. It is beyond the scope of this
work to identify the regulatory steps, if any, that would be required
for the aforementioned changes and modiﬁcations to be made.
However, examining species lists for potential problems described
above is an action that can be taken to improve catch data quality
prior to implementing dockside monitoring.
The timeliness of the gathering of information and how best to
use it represent the most pressing challenges towards implemen-
ting a dockside observer program similar to the one used in this
study. We  discovered that industry landing reports in this study
were changed up to six times and up to 24 days after the original
submission, making it difﬁcult to know if observer data are being
compared to the correct version of the industry landing report.
Observer data can also suffer from the same tradeoff between time-
liness and quality. Although data that make it through automated
data checks are used immediately in catch estimation, it may  take
up to one month for all of an observer’s data to be fully error checked
after a 90-day deployment (up to four month delay in data avail-
ability). Therefore, policymakers and observer program staff would
have to decide if comparing observer sample data to industry land-
ing reports several months after the fact is useful and meets their
needs (however annual error rates would seem useful to stock
assessment scientists). Furthermore, as we have shown, it is not
a simple matter of running one analysis to discriminate what con-
stitutes “good” or “good enough” data on industry landing reports.
Performance metrics would need to be derived and comparisons
between data sources would need to become automated for the
observer program to evaluate the data quality of industry landing
reports in a cost-effective way. For example, when the observer
samples the delivery, there exists the likelihood that the observer
did not detect a species because it is rare or the observer obtained
only a small portion of the delivery in their samples. Although our
modeled results indicate that as long as a species accounted for
more than 12% of the delivery it was detected by the observer,
these results should be interpreted with caution, since they are
modeled estimates from only a small subset of landings. Instead,
we demonstrate the capacity to develop benchmark standards for
future comparisons between observer sample data and industry
landing reports. Such comparisons are necessary in order to evalu-
ate the frequency, magnitude, and characteristics of potential bias
between data sets (e.g., Liggins et al., 1997; Faunce and Barbeaux,
2011).
While the use of observers to improve the quality of data
in industry landing reports has promise and merit, this does
not represent the only option available to ﬁshery managers or
9 〈https://elandings.alaska.gov/〉.
policymakers to improve data quality of industry landing reports.
We found that the industry landing reports contained much more
detailed information on the species composition of ﬁshes within
the rockﬁsh ﬁshery than observers were able to provide. This
result is due to the fact that the rockﬁsh ﬁshery operates under
a cooperative catch-share structure with a CMCP. The results of
this study are in contrast to comparisons made between observer
data and industry landing report data made in the rockﬁsh ﬁshery
before the rockﬁsh cooperative and CMCPs were in place. In that
earlier study, rockﬁsh identiﬁed by observers were missing on
industry landing reports in almost half of the deliveries examined
(Faunce, 2011). Despite the fact that the use of cooperatives in this
region has greatly expanded since the late 1990s (De Allessi et al.,
2014), there are few CMCPs in place nor many studies that examine
their potential beneﬁts to data quality. If sorting processes similar
to those used in the current Rockﬁsh Program could be used in
other ﬁsheries with similar incentives, increased data quality on
industry landing reports may  result without deploying observers.
Such programs need not be prescriptive, but can also be generated
voluntarily (e.g., Sylvia et al., 2014).
5. Conclusions
Fisheries management and stock assessment requires the
accounting of total removals from the ecosystem, and recent assess-
ments have highlighted the role of the world’s ﬁsheries in providing
food and the need for better catch information (Worm et al., 2009;
Srinivasan et al., 2010; Costello et al., 2012). Since erroneous con-
clusions as to the status of the resource can result from biased
catch data, studies such as this one are necessary challenges to the
assumptions used in ﬁsheries management, deﬁne the scale and
scope of data quality issues, and identify the challenges towards
implementing a dockside monitoring program.
For ﬁshers that are quota limited, there exists the incentive to
discard unwanted or less proﬁtable catch at sea, and for this reason
discard estimation at-sea is the focus of the observer program that
operates in the North Paciﬁc. However, there exists the need and
opportunity to improve industry landing report information that is
also used in total catch estimation for catcher vessels. Only through
comparative testing could the limitations of landing reports and
observer sampling be quantiﬁed. Despite the challenges, we  have
demonstrated that it is possible to deploy observers into shoreside
processing plants, have them collect samples randomly according
to a statistically sound design, develop observer catch estimates
from sample data, and compare those estimates to those reported
on industry landing reports.
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